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AS ANTI-EISENUOWER political
~riea bqim today on pa&~ two. The
column, which will conlinue thro\.llh
the &«ond
meatrr, accompanl
the current rislnr poUtlcal lnte~ts
~ the 19511 Mock Conventlun nean;.
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$50 Scholarship

Costume Sale

Narrowed First Day

Figure Membe rs
The figure will consist of the house
presidents, the Dance Board, the
Executive Comrruttee. Also included
in the figure are Trev Armbrister,
Dave Henderson, Owen Hamed, J erry Hopkins, Russell Ladd, Don
Rosenfeld, Jim Van Cleave, Pete
Moses and Ed H~.
Greencbaum sa1~ the costumes ror
two ~ cost Sll_ w1th the dance plan,
$13 w1thout. F1~ure costumeJS will
cost $15. A serv1ce charge of $2.50
will be char ged to those ~en who
order costumes and do not prck them
up when they arrive at the Beanery
later this month.

West Pointer

Aid To Be GiYen
To Debate Team

To Continue
I For fjve Days
I Selection Choice Is
They're gomg fast!
Orders for Fancy Dreli!S costumes
durmg the first day of aale, Wednesday, equaled the total ordered during the fint four days last year The
costumes may be ordered from 4
to 6 p.m. on Monday through Frrday
all next week.
The final dale for orderin& costumes will be Friday, Jan. 14. No
orders may be placed after th is date
Curly Greenebaum and Ted Rich.
~o-captains of the costume sale, said
two catagorles or selection have been
depleted and urged all students
planning to atU!nd Fancy Dress,
especially members or the figure, to
order as soon as possible.

Number 23

Oldest Faculty
Member Dies
At Age of 96
Dr. James L. Howe Dies
H
· 1
n Xtngton osptta

1 Le ·

Dr James Lewis Howe, Washington and Lee historian and proressor
emeritus of chemistry, dJed in Stonewall Jackson Hospital at 4 a.m.
Tue!<day, Dec. 20. He was 96•
His death was caused by a sudden
attack of pneumonia Sunday, Dec.
18. Dr Howe, Lexington's oldest
citizen. served Washington and Lee
as professor of Chemistry for 44
years, from 1894 to 1938.

I

The Forensic Union will offer $50
in financial support ol intercollegtate
forensic:. next year.
The money wlll be granted to !>lU·
dents participating in intercollegiate
cc;rnpctition to help alleviate the financ.al cost of making tournament
lrip:;. The money will be giVen only
to those students who are on academic scholanhip or show other n~
Cor the fmancial aid.
"The problem hRS arlien," Cliff
Smith, Speaker of the Union, stated,
''where students have been unable
to parltc1pate in debate and fonns.c
activ1ty becaust> of the nece!l~ity of
paymg part of the costs of attending
the various tournaments.
"The present low appropr1at1ons
have paid only approximately haJC
of the costs when delegates have
attended tournaments on behalf of
Washington and Lee Unrver-s1ty both
in and outside of V1rgmia. The other
half has been paid by the students
making the trips."
Scholarship Committee
The Foremuc Unton also has a
committee which l.s looking into
possible means of incrt>as.ing this
scholarship appropriation in the
future.
The Unton w1l1 send delegates to
two tournaments next semester,
Sm1th said. The first tournament wiU
be the South Atlanhc Forens1c Tournament in H1ckory, N.C., and the
other is the large Grand National
Tournament competition held annuo.Jly in Fredericksburg, Virginia.
The debate team will face its next

Takes ROTC
Corps Duties
Col. Coates Arrives
To Succeed Bodkin
8~

DR. FRA!SCI P. GAINES io; pictured with Senator A. Willis Robertson
a they confer in Natural Bridge. Dec. 19, about ''hat th~ 'enator called
"commcrdali m " in Vircinia rootball.

Robertson's Big Six Meeting Shows
No Change in Virginia Grid Policy
No chant(c m V1r~mia'!> Big Six
athletic policy is indicalNI followin~ lhc meeting or the heads of the
six colleges and univPI'!Iities with
Senator A. Willis Robertson at Natural Bridge Dec. 19.
Dr Franc1s P. Gaim."· Wnshmgton and Lee Univcrs1ty President
raid the diScus~ion !les.~ion C(llled
by the Senator would have no effect
on the Umversily's prrsent nons~rbsidlzation stand. "I see no reason
why we should change," Dr. Gaines
said.
Senator Robertson called the meeting last month to talk over what he
termed "commcrcialbm" m Virl(inia
football and discu s the dcsirab11ity
o( the S1X schools' competing '" rootball on an amateur basis.

Dr. Howe was born in Newburyport. Mass., Aug. 4· 1859· His f~th,er,
Dr. Francis A. Howe, a phys1c1an,
was with McClellan's Federal Army opponent m Roanoke College next
No Deposit Now
week Emd will lravcl to Bridgewater
AU costumes will be paid for when in the Penisular Campaign in Vir- Cor
a retur·n cnJ(agemcnl with the
mother
before
marriage
Br1'd gewa t er Coliegc d eu.1
1... te
le am.
they arrive. No deposit is required ginia. Hls
F
·
y _
•
.
M
now, Gr~ncbaum said.
Wll!S M155
ary rancJS ..... wrs.
W&L won the initial match in the
After graduating from Amherst opening for both schools earlier lhls
Tho! e cal:lgories still available
(no t includin~ the figure selections) College in 188'). he spent two years I year.
-----------arc bird , sprites, nymphs, orientals, in Germany where he earned his
lnd'an.s, reta.ncrs and fairies, clliuns M.A. and Ph.D. degrees from Goltinof Oz and Ozharem, wizards and gen University
moon costumes.
Returning to the United States, he
Measurements required for the was profetsor of chemistry at Central
men on the order blank arc height, University, Richmond, Ky., from
weight, chest, watsl, inseam, head 1883 to 1883, and was scientist and
s12e. Measurements for the dates lecturer for the Polytechnic Society
Statement Offert•d
arc bu~t. waiSt, height, weight, head of Kentucky from 1886 to l894.
size, skirt length (waist to ankles) .
A statement prepared by the proup
Re served Washington and Lee
So far as the records or the !l the close of the one-day meeting
Greenebaum also said there would from 189-1 until his death. Upon his
American Bar Association reveal, ~a1d, "The presidents urged Senator
l (' a selecltcn:. or approximately so rct.rement in 1938 he was made Unl:.ct.. of costumes of mixed themes. v..-:rsily histor:an and proressor emer- there are only rour blood brothers .1obert on to meet w1th them to
Sketches of th is group have not yet tu:. c.( chemistry. He was called in the United States who are all lcquamt him with the prt>sent polta rrived. He also said that the mem- back to the clas;.room during World procticmg law. All four are former cies surrounding nthlet1cs at the
W&L students.
~e,·era l institutions, and he was glud
1 cr:. o( the figure would, for the War IJ to leach a few courses.
The rour, Arnold, Carl, Earl and to comply. Senator Robertson exfirst t~mc. I e given head-pieces and
In 19:J6 the University conferred George Vlcken;, are not only blood
mn!ks wh:ch have In past years been up.m him an htmorary Doctor or
plained t~e !>ense tn "h.•c~ he used
brothers but al•o fraternity brothers.
I.!It out of the orders.
teml amateur athict1cs and was
..)c.ence degree. He had ~n pre- Three o£ the !our were presidents the
- . d bY ...
u1e prl:..·u.'d en ts th a1 th·,'5
The ordering dates were postponed v:out.ly given an honorary Doctor of of their fraternity, Lambda Chi Al- assu1~
pra~t.ce w~s now h~mg followC'd 10
from before the Christmas holidays M..dicme degree by the College of pha.
Lecau c sketches had not arrived 1\f d.c.ne, Louisville, Ky., in 1886. Dr.
The lawyer-br·olhcrs now p1-actice their rl'spectlve Institutions.
from Van Horn's and final contract .1... wu also served as dean of the in their home town, Montgomery,
"The pn:·ld,·nts l·ndol' .ed lhl' ,.,<'narrangements hnd not been complet- School ol Appl:ed Science at Wash- W. Va.
t n.ent exprt.>ssed b~· the "enator that
ed.
ngton and Lee rrom 1920 to 1943.
Another brother, Carl, hu been the broade:.t possible athlettc compcprosecuting attorney of Fayette t.t.on among the • chool:. rep11: ·l•nted
County and is a member of the here loday would be tn the mterellt
of all without sacrlticllll: upproprlnll
county court
w1th out-of-:;tatc in~ti
•
• •
I Earl, the lhird brother is now prac- compd1t1on
tutions.
ucing law.
recently returned
from servrce w1th the FBI.
"There WIIS a dLscUSSIOO of uthldiC:.
~.:mpha~IS over the count!) os 1t
is
the
proudest
winless
t
.
hisThe
yo~geJSt
of
the
four,
George,
Dur.ng the p1rt eight weeks Virearn m
recc1\'ed hJS law degree last year m11!ht In the future uffcct V1rgin1a
gtnia sports writers and armchair lo ,
institutions. The 1cnator ond tht
ryCo.lon eJ J enrungs
.
c . w·JSe, v·1rgmta
. . at the University of Virginia.
conches have been turning out copy
about Washington and Lee Univer- Military Institute, '02, sald, "Washsity and her "de-emphasized," "non- ington and Lee made a brave cho1ce Noted in 'All-City' Tournament
subsidized," "amateur" football as between subsldtzcd athletics and edthough they had nothing else to say. ucational standards. Should we comOpinion has ranged from com- placently allow the legislature to
plete approval of the present sys- ignore this high example?"
Also supporting the school's stand
tem employed here to a statement
on subai<fu.ation is Senator A. Willis
calling lhe policy "Juvenile."
Following are some excerpts from Robertson who quotes Attorney Wayt
letters, columns, and editorials which B. Timberlake, Jr., VMI, '29, U. Va.
hove appeared tn nearby news Law School, '32, saying he hopes "to
papers.
initiate n move to force upon the
An anonymous letter In the Cava- colleges and universities of Virginia
lier Daily, student newspnper of the the parody on intercollegiate football
Univer•ity of Vlrgmla, had this to that existed at Washington and Lee
!lay: "Would we rather lose to Mary- lhe past season ..."
The most outstanding cr1tic of
land 48-0 or follow the footsteps of
our Lexington neighbor and lose to W&L's present policy is Randolph
West Virginia Tech 13-0? I believe D. Rouse, W&L, '39. In a letter to
that Washrn(ton and Lee'a 1955 team the ed1tor of the Roanoke Times be
Aid, "the present admittedly unsatisfactory football program costs
Dean Gilliam Named Vice more in direct costs, not to mention
the tndirect costs in loss of potential
President of Local Bank
alumni suppor to the over-all uniDean of Students Frank J . Gilliam vel"$1ly program sponsored by the
was elected vice president of the Alumni Fund."
Concenting the future Mr. Rouse
People National Bank of Lexmgsaid,
"For those who believe u I
ton at a mcetln( of the bank's board
that W&L is out of step in many
o( director~a Tuesday afternoon.
ways and indulgmg m a period of
He succeeds M. W. Paxton, who dE"cadent thinking have heart. This
relinquished the position upon be- ~ too will pass ~d soon perhaps LEE 1\fARSIIALL• .,larting center or the All-Star Gent'rnl~. tied the 1\11ing elected board chairman.
ilrong and able men from among Amtritan City Tournament record for point ~ cortd In a 'lin&l<' 10m(•
Dean Gilliam ha:; been
member the W&L faculty will lend their ngaln't Kentu rky We5lcyuu \\ :th 35 pomh. The .-.1x-root, four-lnrh junior
of the bank's board since Jan. 12, voice and energy to restore Its lost was a lso named to the All-Amel'ican Toun1ament l<'nm, hrin(C 'rlrrtrd
1937.
stature."
for the number three s lot.

Four Lawyer
Brothers Are
IW&L Alumni•

W&L Football Status Discussed
Jn Several Vtrgmta Newspapers

havl~g

I

I

JAN DRABEK
Colonel Charles Eltm11 Coates, Jr.,
profes.sor or mlhtary !>Cienc and tactiCS at Washmgton and Lee, arrived
m Lcxmgton Wednesday and has
been seUling mto the nc\\ po!lition
by holdmg several informal dnll and
class insl){'ctions.
The 1\E'w ROTC commander was
detained for four month'S before
commg to ~xtngton due to h;. !ltny
at Fort Leavenworth, in Kansas attending Commander Genernl Staff
School
He succeed!! Lt Col Richard W.
Jone:., Jr., who headed the Untversity's military department since its
fomaallon in 1951. MaJOr John Bodkin has !>erved rn Colonel Coates'
four month ab!>ence. Colonel Coates
received the W&L appointment last
March.
His appomtment completes the
changeo\'er of the W&L ROTC un1t
from a traruportatJon corps school to
a general m1lilary seiencc trammg
organLzation.
Colonel Coates IS a West Point and
Unrversity of Akron graduate, a
veteran of the Sarpan and Okinawa
campaigns durrng World War ll, and
an occupation officer in Japan for
a year after the war

pt c:.idcnts unanimously n-cognjzed
the \'alue of mtercollegiale athletics."
OthPr allcndmg the meeting were
Colgate Darden, Univcr&ity of VirJltnta prcs1dent; Alvan Duke Chandlt•r pre:;ident of William and Mary
ColleJ,~e; General W1lliam Milton
supcrmlendtnt of Virginia Military
Institute; Dr. Walter Newman, Vlrgmin Tech prr:s1dent: and Dr. George
Modlin. pres1dent of the University
of Richmond.

Clear l ' p !\leaning
Just pnor to the rneetm~ Senator
Rolwrtson ~ued a :.tatement which
hl' !',ud would clear up remarks on
the :.ubJl'Ct which he believed had
b~cn mil.inlerprcted.
"It would be helpful.'' the Senator
..aid. "if those mtere•ted in the
future of football m V1rguua could
ogre<> on the accepted defimlions of
two word~ on the subJect which I
ho\'e u. ed-'amateur' and 'overemphns1s.'
" As appl:cd lo Olymp.c ~ames, inh.:mational tcnnts and college alhlrtcs, an amateur IS one who rect'ivc::. nothmg more in excess of
ncc<.,.,sary ex()(:n:.c. Many colleges. of
tO\..I l' add the additional test of
• nil ncadcmtc
. requirements.
.
ntl·cttnl(

I
I

"Ovl'n·mpiwo;ts i<o a quantitative
tnm. lnllucnrt-<1 by the individual
va:wpoint. As used by me. it applied
to a tr~nd to give college football
prd~·ru1c~· ovu a schools nonnal
))I ogr am of mental and physical

I

Served in CanaJ Zone
Prior to the war he was a unit
commander in lhc Panama Canal
Zone and CaiUomia.
The new ROTC commander was
commissioned ln the regular army in
June, 1939 aller hc gradunt<'d as a
distinguished cadet with a B.S. in
engtneering at We•t Point.
He more recently returned from
Thailand where he er\'ed Cor a year
as a member of the Jomt United
States Military Advisors Group, as~isllng in traininR the Royal Thai
Army.
Colonel Coate!> i:. the son of a
colonel who also served in World
War II. His grandfather was nn army
officer m World War I and his wife,
Mrs. Beverly Cohill Coates, was an
Ensign in the Waves durmg World
War II.
He, his wife and three children
are n~w ~Laying. m an apartment in
M~mmgs1de lle1ghts. They plan to
bu1ld a house on Walnut Street soon.

Convocat ton
'
A nnounced

I

tl.tinint~'

President Francis P. Gaines will
address the student body on the slate
of the University at a compul&ory assembly, Jan. 19, Founder's Day Convocation.
Dean James G Ley burn said there
would be no classc-.. on this date.

Dean Gilliam Will Appear Monday
As tTown Meeting' Radio Panelist
\\'abhmgton and Lee University
D_an of Studl'nlS Frank G1ll om is
among the A.~istant Moderators who
h n\'l' been appointed to assist the
modualor. Shl'pherd L Witman.
wtu.n " Anu:rica's Town Meeting of
th l\1r" l)l'i1 Mll''l tn Kin l! Auditor um, Mary Baldwm College, Jan.
!I
The p1 or. n •n. orll'mally scheduled
11 Slaunton for 8 p.m Tuesdny, has
hl'£'11 chnnrcd to Mondny at the same
timl• to mnkco It pos:;ible for Senator
1\1 tn Barkley lo lw pre!$t:nl.
R~cuu c• of an emergency meeting
of the Ohio Volley Authority, Senator Barkley, at the last minute
taund he couH not he.' pa~ ent Tucs• y night.
A(tcr tdcphonl.' conference:; with
:\ w York and Wa hmRton. the Vtrg 11 • Woodrow W1lson Centenmal
"om•n •:>~on tt'ficheduiN the meeting
for Mtnday.
• p nS(Jrcd by th~ Woodrow Wilson
Ct'nt• nnial Commission, the topic
\\ II h: "\\'()()(lrow Wilson. H1s Amb.tlons nud Achle\·cmcnt::..'' The mam
pcnklt w11l 11(1 Senator Alben Bark], y, lonnc1 Una•ed Stutl'li vice prcsidt Ill , who H!rvt-d m Congre
tiuough Wrl on':. pre-idcncy. Colgate
D.1rdrn, prcsld•·nt of the Unl\·en::1ty
or \' lrgmin, will ol o he n member of
the p.mrl.
Othr1 ass1stanl mndPr,,ton include
M1ss Mnrtha D.1hrwy Jonr!l, Hcndmh;tn..•ss of Stuur~ Hall, Colonel J .

Worth Pence, llt:.;dmaster of Staunton M1litary Academy, John B. Daffin of Mary Baldwin College, and
Harry Nash of Waync~boro.
The group will "sCfl'i!n" que:.lions
submitt<.'d by mcmLcrs c:>f the audience. No form of crnsorship is involved, but the Committee will determine whether or not the question
b pertinent to Monda\' evening's
SUhJCCl.

" America's Town Mct'tinjt," on th(>
nu since May 1935, is on tour forty
WC'ck~; dunng lht• yt'nr.
Tirktot at $1.75 t•ach arc on sale at
McCrum·~ Drug Stort>

Industrial Representatives
To Intervie'~ W&L Seniors
Bt!~.nnmg next Tuesday, Jan . 10,
corporaltons .md aglncies from ~ome
or th~ lorgcr busmt \\ill !KIIld rcpresentah\'t;, to the cnmpus tu peak
to sen1ors who might be mll·resLcd in
work.ng for thcsl' cOtnJ>'Intcs.
Appomtmt•nb can be rnade through
D •nn Furrar's ollice m Newcomb
Hull
Thl' followinlo( 1 the schedule o£
companre:; and organ11~1t10ns that
w11l be on the cnmpu! next wrek:
Tuesday, Jan. 10. Arm~trong Cork;
Wednesday, Jon. 11, Lehigh Portland
CPment; Thun;dn~ Jan 12, Advcrtlsinll Firm o( R. H Onnnrtl,u
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Behind the Skirts of Legality
On Monday morning V1rgimans will go co the polls to decide whether to call a consmutional convention to amend
Section 141 of the Stare Commution to permit stare funds
to be used for private schoolmg tUition grants.
A vote "yes" will mdicate the voter wants the convention to
he called for the specific purpose of allowing such funds to go
toward speoal help ro attend private schools. A vote "nou
will mean the voter IS ag:unst spending publtc funds to pay for
student tuition in private schools.
Anyone voting "yes" w11l be supporting a group of narrowminded men dedicated to preventing enforced mtegranon in
the public schools-the Gray Commission. To remmd these
men and the proud citizens of Virginia that integration was
called for by the Umted States Supreme Court ruling against
segregation in publtc schools would merely to be repeating what
every fair-thinking, law-ab1dmg, democratic person in the
country feels.
Present mdications are that when the State LeglSlarure
convenes chis monch 1t w1ll enact legislatiOn permlttmg school
boards to assign pupils ro particular schools for reasons of
health, location, scholasuc ability and other reasons excepting
race. If such legislation should be passed, we smcerely doubt
rhat county and comm unity officials would act in any semblance
of fairness.
Yes, Yirgimans, loop-holes can be found--even m the
nauonal law. But to us, it appears that the State, her legislators, and too many of us citizens are hiding behmd the skirts
of a legal maneuver to avoid a moral obligauon.
T he W ashington Port and Times-H erald summd up our
feelings in an editorial headline almost two months ago. If the
proposal to hold a convention receives Virginia's approval, and
thus approves the work of the Gray Commission in general,
chis headline can prove only coo true: "VIRGINIA- BACKWARD MARCH."

Robertson's Meeting- A Farce!

Ike's tRemote-Control' Policies
Exposed to tSystematic' Analysis
Govemme.nt ~nsoniblp
The new and unprecedented extremes of censorship of anything
which might be harmful to th~
government--to the administrationis nn outright prostitution of freedom
of the press and our American way
of We.
The Republican blunders are just
as obv1ous In the field of foreign
affa~n as they are Ill domestic policy
Rarely has any administration had
as many opportunities to "make
good" and rarely has any administration fouled up a5 many or those
opportunities as that or General
Eisenhower's.
Our failure to save French IndoChina from Its fall into Communislie: hands ranks as a £upreme Republican mistake. When Ike look
Ike i' milinc-Domestic:
office one or his first statements was,
In the field of domestic: poi.Jcies l "lndo-China shall never fall as long
the GOP has made the most ob- ns Amen can atd is ava.llable" No
vious as well as the most flagrant one knows as well as the French the
violations of the pubhc: trust. The result of relying on RepubJjcan "ald."
most deplorable Situation is that of
Middle East Dispute
the farmers, the economic: back-bone
of the American economy.
Another top-ranking mistake is
ln direct contrast to Eisenhower's the Middle East dispute which has
almost resulted 1n a war between
1952 campaign plat.Corm promise, lirael a.n d her neighbors.
"The Republican Party will create
. ,
conditions providing for farm prosThe Fpmt of Geneva has not only
perity ...", the farmers Cor the pa t been ~opelessly , lost, but It has
three years have been experiencinS( turned mto a Russtan foreign success.
a severe recession
The Russ1811S have beat us to the
.
punch In aJmost every diplomatic
S ureIy th e answer t o th IS appaIImg maneuver
problem or falhng prices for the
.
.
farmer dws not he m Ike's condon- 1 The whole fo~ign issue has been
ing Secretary of Agriculture Ben- ~alle~, by Stevenson as. one involvson's substitution of Aexible price mg, too much spendmg and not
support for firm or stable price sup- enough understanding." The big
port
businessman's belief that "money
·
miles at Big Bu~o'n ess
ran buy anvthlng'' does not seem
to apply to foreign poJjcy.
Ike is also snulmg complacently
at big busaness as 1l continues to
We are now trying to buy the
grow nt the t>xpense of the taxpayer. EICYJ)lians by building them a dam.
When Governor Doug McKay, "the More American dollars will be rollGiveaway Kmg," was appointed by ing over the dam but will we ac:4enhowcr to the Secretaryship or tually be gaining an ally?
the lnter1or, he prophetically assurOur foreign policy is in dire need
ed the Chamber of Commerce in or a state:sman. We need an intel1953. "We're here In the saddle as ligent polltlcal administration and
an administration represenling bu!i- not a puppet Republican military
ne.ss and Industry."
lender. We need a statesman who
Patronlultion of business and In- can speak for him54ill and alter he
dustry as nil right as such; but Me- has spoken, back his promise.
Kay, as custod1an or natural re(Editor's note: The opinions exsources and public: lands, has rep- pressed m this column do not necesresented "bw.mess and industry" at urlly represent those of the news the expen~ of pubhc mterest.
paper. The cartoon is not in the fullNo less c:o:olly, m terms of human est M!nse an editorial cartoon but
I.Jves, wns the admmistrat1on's lam- accompan ies the column text.)

We are right back where we started. The ambitious S enator
Robertson's December meeting to discuss "commerctalism" in
Virginia football was, to us, a farce. Although intentions were
high, all concerned seemed to enter the discussion with the
feeling that there was no problem and came ouc with nothing
changed, nothing proposed, nothing really accomplished.
The statement issued by the group of s1x college and
university presidents, unfortunately, says litclc. Posstbly the only
tang1ble result was in deanng a few of the cobwebs from Mr.
Robertson's conceptions of V irginia football.
One particular section of the statement has caught our
interest, however: "The presidents endorsed the sentiment
expressed by che senator that the broadest possible ath letic competition among the schools represented here today would be in
the interest of all."
However, it is interesting to note that we dtd not compete
in football with a single one of the Virgima schools repre·
sented at this meeung nor are we scheduled co meet any <>f
them next year. Football scheduling has ics complexiues and
even though football is not the only inter·collegtate sport. we
think it too popular and lucracwe an activity to overlook com·
Dr. Jenks Finds Fault
plecely.
If we are evenly matched as is indicated by the statements In W &L Reporting;
of the presidents at the meeting, why aren't we scheduled to
Explanation Offered
meet a few of them?
Maybe we w1ll come up WJ.th a few vtccories next year. Ed1tor, The Rl"J'-tum Pbl:
Possably we will even defeat Centre College and West Yirgmta The Fr1day Edition
Dear S1r·
Tech. But who will we have beaten? The answer ts obvtous.

Dr. James Lewis Howe
The passing of Dr. James Lewis H owe marked rhe close of
what may have been the fullest career of any smgle cmzen of
Y1rgima.
At 96,Dr. H owe hnd IJVed che hfe of a d1scinguished teacher, sc1enust, and citizen. H1s mcerests extended deep into the
welfare of Lexington as well as Washington and Lee. He was
an act1ve parttcipant on the Town Counctl, a member of several
civic dubs, the president and Iacer chatrman of the board of a
local bank, and an elder tn the Presbyterian Church.
We like to think that perhaps his grearesr interest was
Washington and Lee Serving the University community for
more than I 5 student-generations, he brought fame co us
rhrough his great mind and numerous accomplishments m the
field of science.
Upon his retirement from teaching in I 938 he became rhe
University's historian and continued in thts pOSition until his
death. The history of the U niversity will stand for many years
to come as ic was seen through his eyes.

No Individualism
What IS on the point is that these
"intellectuals" at least are assertmg
n lillie of the individualism that 1S
so noticeably lacking on the W&L
campus. Granted they do not always
choose what ~eems to us the best

ART SILVER

ROBERT E. LEE BARBER IIOP

Complete line oC Men's Clothi.nr
VAN HEUSEN SHIRTS
Robert E. Lee Hotel BuUdinc

David 1\1. Moore
P roprietor

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
••
•
•
MYERS
REDWOOD
••
•
HARDWARE
•• RESTAURANT •••
COMPANY
•••
••
Complete Meals
••
........................
•
•
•
In recent months 1 was interview:• STEAK DINNERS •••
ed and quoted by The Rin~- tum P hi
Sandwiches of all
on one occasion without seeing or
••
:
talkmg with the reporter.
••
Kinds
WELCOME
On another occasion remarks
••
ascribed to me, In quotations, though
STUDENTS
••
I d1d not make them. The reporter :
sub l>quenlly apologltt'd In writing
•
•• CURB SERVICE •••
for making up my comments for me. I
•
1 now read m the December 18
••• 1 Mile North of Lexlncton •••
edition of The Rlnc-tum Phi that I i
said at the Phi Eta S1gma smoker:
••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Eating Pleasure
··or Bean hu often called me a

*

For~our

revolutionist, but I beheve that a
student must express hi! own indl- ~
viduallty."
In my talk I c:onll'll6ted student
demonstrations I had seen in Florence when Trieste was returned to
Italy with recent demonstrations at
Wake Forest and in Georgia over
football, Purely in passing I said
that Dr. Bean often kjdded me simply because I teach COUJ'BCS in which
revolutionary upheavals are emphasized. Any junior or aenior who takes
my cou~ wall ai"fee that I am interested in what has been called "the
anatomy of revolution."
(Continued on pare four)

Dine at

Question.in« Eye
What 1 would like to do is to cast
a questionmg eye at some anti-mtellectuals. It seems to me that the follOWllll! list Of c:.haracleristlcs pretty
well fits (at least in part) any of
Reggie's compalJ·iots;
He always dre!\Ses qu1lc properly,
ond is vocal about tho~e who do
not; he drinks often and strongly to
get away from nothing in port1cular,
he never willingly gets above a "C"
average, except for his Kmor yearwhen he has to pull up hiS grades
to graduate; he never allend1o c:oncerts. lectures, etc: ; he has seen most
mov1es, and has at least one person's opimon at hand on each; he is
in favor of nothing except his Craternity, Hell Week, and voting a straight
ticket; he is vocal for subsidized
athletics, wh1ch gives h im an excuse
for skipping aU sports contests; he
likes no mu~ic he cannot drink or
dance to; and he mislru!!ts all professors, since most of them have
given him rotten deals a t one time
or another.
Intellectuals-Bad?
So "intellectuals" are bnd. ll seems
to me that "antl-intellLoctunls" are
worse. Anyone with many of the
characteristics above would make a
poor American, a sorry Christian, a
won.e Communist, o questionable
citizen, and a complete flop as an
agnostic:. He does fit in well, though.
Space is running out, so 1 guess
this IS it. Next week I want to touch
on what I consider to be real mtellectuah.sm. and to come out m favor
of II. Meanwhile, ar this Interests
you, come to the Faculty-Student
(Continued on page l our)

I

w~re

way. Grnnted, they rankle U.'l at
hme: . Still, they are never mere
faces In the crowd, or anothe-r !llripe
in o ~ca of rep ties
It IS not my purpose, however, to
defmd this "intellectuali~m ." ll L'm't
real intellectualism, and il'l supposed
exponents are so rmall a mmonly it
could never become a prohlem.

I

entable blunder or the Salk vaccme.
Mrs Hobby's unavoidable resignation was "regretfully" accepted by
Pre~ident Eisenhower

By BILL MILLER
and DA \-'E HENDERSON
Eisenhower used a n:mote-eontrol key to J.i&bt the White HoUle
Christmas trft from his Gettysburg
farm; but to all thOH 111 Wuh.ington
who have been watching his administ:rotion closely, thiJ wu nothing
new. His whole recime has been
one dtrecttod by n=mote control whose
guiding current comes £rom big business overlords.
ll is our intentiOn in wnting this
column to give a critical estimate
of the pr~nt Republican administration and or its Chief Executive.
In the course or th~ articles we
shall sy:.tematic:all:v expose the shortcomings and blunders of this regime
both in domt>&lic: and foreign policies
and program. This first article is an
abbreviated summary of some or our
proposed topics. We inv1te and urge
comment perlaininS( to our discussionc;

Just before Christmas I promised
(or threatened) to •Y 1 few worda
bout R~1e Mink's anti-Intellectualism. So, here goes.
I think I can salely say that th11
mti-inlellectuallsm bas been one
of the most noticeable attitudes on
campus since I
have been here. It
has been especially evident
late I y, when
scarcely 1 week
has gone by without a slur at some
"mtellectuol" or
other.
Frankly, I have
never been quite
sure exactly what
"intellectuals" are. 1£ the usual ternper in W&L fratemllie'l Is to be
trusted, they are to be avoided hke
the plague. Or like pegged pants,
>ucde shoes, and ducktalls.
Now, u someone doesn't like suede
hoes, I know what he is prejudiced
against. Either shoes are suede, or
they ore not-there's no particular
problem in identification. But when
someone is referred to as an Intellectual, 1 must c:oniess that I am
stumped. I SU!pect that most of those
who do the calling are, too.
II tht>y mean what I think, they
have 1 case. "Intellectual" seems to
mean one who goes around with hiS
nose at the right angle to the ground,
generaUy reciting T. S. Eliot in a
cold, calm voice, and being consciously above everyone else. On the
surfoce, there are (or have been)
a few of these around. Whether anyone has ever really been one ic;, 1
thmk, question.a ble. But that is beside the point.

I

I
~
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Coffee Break
at
DOC'S

*

m
Sc

DURHAM'S ESSO STATION
Coo1plete Car Service
Called for and Delivered
TIRES, BATI'ERIES and ACCESSORIES

The
Sourlbern Inn ~&~u~lli~~~s~·~~t~~~~~~~~~P~ho~ne~·~~3~
Rockbridge Radio and Electric Service

IN THE BEABT

or

TOWN

I

t
........................

RADIOS, TELEVISION and ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
E. F. Nuckols, Owner
Lexln(ton, Vlrcinia

110 &uth Main Street

Phone 463
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Generals Meet W &M Saturday In Race For State Honors
To Face Indians*Mars ha11 and FIora
In Williamsburg On All-Tourney Team
Washington and Lee's disappointin!{ Generals renew their Virginia
B.g Six campnlgn against WIU1am
and Mary at Williamsburg tomorrow night an a conl~sl that also has
strong Southern Con(enmce Implications.
The Generals, who are now 4-7 for
the season and 1-3 In the conference,
still lead the Bis Six by virtue o!
their early season 78-76 win over
R1chmond. But recent perlonnances
by other state teams have indicated
some rough sleddmg may be ahead
for Coach Billy McCann's boys.
McCann expects hiS team to be
well-rested after its grueling fivegame excunnon into the mid-west.
During the week-long holiday trip,
the Generals were overpowered by
Dayton before reaching the finals of
the All-American City Tournament
at Owensboro, Ky., with wins over
College of the Pacific and previously
unbeaten Kent ucky Wesleyan. Playmg for the fourth night in a row
m the tourney finals, the Generala
lo. t to Evansville and then dropped
another contest to West VIrginia
enroute back home.
"I hope It was just weariness that
caused us to Jose those last two,"
McCann commented. "When we beat
CoUege of the Pacific and Kentucky
Wesleyan, I felt Ulat we were finally
on the way, but we couldn't keep up
the pace.''
McCann saad the 88-78 semi-final
wm over Wesleyan was the best
game WIU'hmgton and Lee has played this year. But that game and
the second hair against COP were
about the only bright spots to the
trip, he added.
"Anyway, the tr1p got us back In
shape alter the holidays," said the
Generals' coach.
As for the game wath the surprising Indians, McCann is worried. He
holds great admiration for the spirit
and hustle o£ Coach Boydson Baird's
:.quad, and the Tribe's record against
( Continued on pqe folll')

Lre Mar.~haU and Dom Flora were
named to the ten-mnn All-American
City Tournament team following the
hohday tourney in Oweraboro, Ky.
Marshall was selected as the number three man on the team nnd
Flora was named to the number
seven position.
The surpri~ of the AU-Tournament selection was Pat Dunn, from
the SU<lh place Utah State team.
who was named the most valuable
player In the tournament.
In the sema-finals Mar.;hall abo
tied the tournament ~ormg record
scorlng 36 pomts agamst Kentucky
Wesleyan.
---

Fact-Finding
Board Sought
By Students

I

A heavy Washington and Lee
schedule resumes alter a
two-week layoff for Christmas vacation. The schedule for the sports
actavihes up to exams is as follows·

,;ports

January
January
January
January

Basketball
7 ............William and Mary
10 .............................. Roanoke
14 ............................. Davidson
16. .. . ... .... . ... . ... Virginia

J. V. Basketball
January 5 ............... Virginia Freshmen
January lO..............Lynchburg College
January 15 . ... Massanutten Military

l

CLEANING

Swimming
January 10
Catholic Unl\'erc;aty
January 14 ...............
. .... Oa\•idson
Wrestling
January 13
North Carolina
J anuary 16 .. ....... . We~t Virginia

their regular St.-ason schedule TucsIn the opening game of the Allday night by suffering a 98-84 set- American City Tournament in
back at the hands of the West Vir- Owentboro. Ky .• over the Christmas
ginla Mountaineers.
holidays, the Generals' basketball
The Blue and Whate captured the team eked out one of Its closest viclead m the early minutca; or the tories in recent years as 1t defeated
b th sh
h
in u
game, ut e arpk s th
oot 1~ mound
d College of Pacific 65-64.
taineers soon too
e 00 an
With one minute and 45 seconds
never relinquished at for Ute rest or remaining an the game Barry Starthe game. The Genera!. played ex- ick scored on a lay up that put
cellently under the boards. getting the Generals out in front for the
most of the rebounds, but thear ac- first time in the game by a 63-62
curacy from the foul line and the score
floor was below normal.
1
k
.
.
Alter Col ege of Paci.6c too the
Toppmg the sconng for the Blue ball an. Bob Badger fired an unCome~ was center Lee Manlhall succel>ilul shot and Washington and
who hat for twenty pomts. CIOR be- Lee rt.'COvered the rebound. The
hind h.im was sophomore Dom F.lora l Generals slarted to freeze the ball
who garnered a total of l8 pomts. wllh just SO seconds remammg.
Capturing hijdl scoring honors was
In the midst of the freeze Flora
West Virginia's Hot Rod Hundley. w&J. fouled and his attempt failed,
Although exh!billng more of his and the Tigers gained the rebound
1ancy stuff than seen prevaously this Don Zumbro dribbled down the floor
season, he still dented the nels for ~~~~~~~~~~~~~
twenty-nine points. Close behind r
him m scoring honors was Lloyd
Sharrar who tallied 24 points.

A J)('lltion was atarted though the
fraternitv houses when classes re•umed Wednesday to get a wider
~egment of student opmion concerning the athletiC situation .
The pu~e of the pt:tiUon is not
to stir up any trouble between students an~ adminislratio~, but lo
merely gave the Execuhve Comta.k
m 1tlitee some dsuppoltinrt to
fe ~lfinilidve
ac on towar se
g up a ac ing board. The contents of the petition are as follows:
"The underr.iRned believe that a
facl-findmg board should be set up
to lnv~tigat.e the vaews of Washington nnd Lee University faculty, administration, student body, a lumni
and parents on the W&L athletic
program The object of this group
would be Cl) publicly explain all
financial and administrative interests; (2) reasons for apathy toward
the present sports program: (3) recommend Improvements or changes ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;~
in the present sports program. We I
feel public expression of all views
on this situation will bring about
Cleaning - Pressing
a real understanding of the athletic
problem. The !act-finding board
BROWN'S
should be given until March 15 to
complete a report.''

I

Athletic ScheduJe Resumes
After Christmas Holidays

Marshall Sinks Two Foul Shots
0
::::~!!~r=~ra~~:'~~ To Give Generals 65-64 Victory

!Mountaineers Romp

It's Good B

IERER'S

PHARMACY

TV
RADIO
PHONOGRAPHS

+

For fast deliveey ~oerviee and
lowest prices on

Radio Hospital

CIGARETJ'ES, TOILETRIES
SODA WATER, GlNGER ALE

7 N. Main

-udOther Party Set-U~

PICK-UP AND DILIVERY
Phone 684

II E. Nelson St.

We CaD and Deliver
Phone 282-14 Randolph

treet

==~~-=~~~~~~~~~~

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
•
:
TEXACO SUPER SERVICE STATION
:
•

Quality, Sales and Service

TURNER'S

Phone 797

WORKS

us iness
usiness

To Do
with

and scored to put College of Pactfic
out in front 64-63.
Wh~n the Generals took the ball
in after Ute goal, the Tisers' Cece
Tiatti stole the ball and r.tarted toward the ba ket completdy unmolested. Wath 20 ccondl left. he
missed a simple lay up
John Thomas. s1x-foot fiv,.-anch
eent.er for College of Pacafic, pounded an wuuccesslul rebound agamst
the boards and into the hands of
Frank Ho~ who was followinJI the
play
(Continued on pqe four)

Main and Nelson Streets-Telephone 141
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•
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:
We Service All Makes of Cars
:
••
••
STUDENT ACCOUNTS WELCOME
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SHIRT SERVICE AS YOU LIKE IT
Quality Cleaninr and Pressinr

University Cleaners
Phone 749
"Your Campus Nelfhbol'!i"

CLOVER BRAND
DAIRY PRODUCTS
has been your
sign of quality
tn Western Virginia
for over 50 yean

We appreculte
your patronage

Clover Creamery Co.
Bou.te 11
Phone 7tc or 14

[
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For Fine Food and Service Deluxe

FILTER TIP

Stonewall Jackson
Restaurant
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
•
•
:
"Loolt for Cordo.,ans at Leggett's"
:
••
••

.

*

Genuine

Shell Cordovans
11.98

Leggett's Dept. Store
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H ere you have the best in filtered smoking
-Filter Tip Tareyton, the filter cigarette that smokes
milder, smokes smoother, draws easier ... the
only one that gives you Activated Charcoal filtration .
All the pleasure comes thru . .. the taSte is great I

co

ftLTER TIPTAREYTON

PRO.OtJCT Of'

~~I Y~o e~anJ'- A\Hi1U CA'8
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?Xotice

Jenks Criticizes Reporting
(Continued from pare two)

Members of the Southern Collegian
staff nrc a•ked to meet in the StuNo one in the History Department
dent Union office at 7 p.m. Monday, is oppo.cd to any student's expressJan. 9. Plans for the Fancy Dress ing his own individuality; the nbovc
quotation implies the contrary. Each
issue will be discussed.
of us an this Department thinks that
every student should examine most
W &L Tournament Victory carefully what he hears ln every
(Continued from page three)
class and in every faculty office on
lloss then passed to Bob McHenry, this campus. Then he should be able
who pall~ed down the floor lo Lee to pride himself on true mdividuMarshall. who missed a lay up. When allty.
the hall came off the boards, Marshall was fouled in the scramble for
Clay Carr Attacks Minks
po:,session.
With five seconds rcmaininl{, Mar(Continued from pl\fe two)
shall stepped to the line and dropDiseussion
Group this Monday niJ{hL
ped in the tymg and the wmmng
This
"anti-intellectualism"
is one of
points.
the facets of our topic, "Complacency
at W&L." ll ought to be interesting.
But one thing-come with some ideas
Stanlay
of your own (pro or con) and be
prepat·ed to present them.
Warner'•

STATE

William and Mary Game

NOW SnOWING

( Continued from page three)
tough opposition promises a rous;h
night for W&L, even if the Generals
play their best, McD!nn adds.
Washington and Lee returned from
its western lour with no mnjor mjuries. Ankle injuri~ which hnmpe red All-Big Six center Lee Marshall
and guard Milt Winawer appear to
be cured.

history dcp.vtment.
Speaking for newspapers and journalism in general I feel that 1 must
say it is nearly impossible to recheck personally every story which
appears in print and that certain
fatlh must be placed in stoff members and reporters.
In the latter instance condensation, Interpretation and/or judgment
could have affected the resultant
misunderstanding. For this we are
·orry. We'll do our \'ery best not to
let anything or thu; sort happen
again. Thank you {or calling lhis
(Echtor's nott . 1'hc> Ring-tum Phi matter to our attention.)
apohgiz('" (()r the three unfortunate ~~~~~~~~~~~~;:1
lnstnnct>s noted in your lett('r. Speak- ~
ing for my~rlf, l had not been
awan.• o( cllhtt oC the first two occurranc~·s. Our intention!'. in reporting your talk were not in any way
intcnd<'d to stir up trouble in the

The two clauses in the above quotation were linked by Ult! reporter,
not by me. I trust that problems or
space arc to be blamed for a condt:nsation that olherwi~c might be
considHcd as a less thnn subUe
attempt to 1llr up trouble between
two mt•n who are colleagues and
friends of long standing.
I thank you {or your attention, and
I rcspl-etfully rl'Cjucsl that you publir.h thts letter o.~s written nt your
earliest con\•cnience.
WILLIAM A. JENKS

MILLERS-Gifts

i

Civic Bowling Center

•

•••

Completely Reconditioned
TEN PINS

DUCK PINS

BILLIARDS

Open Dally: 2 p.m. UJ 11 p.m.
Phone 1121

14 E. Nelson St.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
For Your Convenience

The University Supply Store
LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING SERVICE

:

•
•
:
GIFTS AND CARDS
:
•• FOR ALL OCCASIONS ••
••
••
••••••••••••••••••••••••

*

Robert E. Lee
Hotel

Try thei.r economical service today

ROCKBRIDGE LAUNDRY & CLEANERS
STUDENT AGE.NT IN FRATERNITY HOUSES

Tolley's Hardware Co.

FEATURL'iG

J\fr. and Mrs. F. G. Tolley
For all kind~ of Ilardware

Banquet Facilities
Specially Prepared
Charcoal Steaks

13 S. Main St.
Phone 24
Lexington, Virginia
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I

Allred
Hitchcoc-k's

LYRI~

SEAL TEST

FRJ.-SAT.

Dairy Products

THE

Peoples' National Bank

FAA ~

HORIZONS

The Trouble
with Harry

~!!V~!QM 1~;r:J

Rockbridge

"To Get the Best Get Scaltcst"

Over twenty dilferent products in addition to
delicious Sealtest ice cream
Block and Crushed Ice
Your favorite mixes-Ice Cold

uwhere Students Feel at Home"

*

SUN.-1\lON.

Member of the Federal Reserve

*

Maple-Rock Distributors, Inc.
Phone 73

Theatre--Buena Vista
Dial 6615
SUNDAY
Jan. 8

HAROLD and JOIIN·s
GULF STATIO~
operated by
Harold D. Edwards and
Johnny Goodbar
rhone 1031
Rt. 60 Ea!.t
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HAAII'f(SSD •RAY UfUII
C.c1w.., nto r SlJIS • • ClDYU ,...,.,..

t>crrormauce.s
Continuous 2 p.m. 'tiJ U p.m.

HICKMAN'S
Esso Station
Cars Called for and Oeli\'cre-1
South i\fnin St .
l)honc 298
We Give Top-Value Stamp~

Satiif!J JfJursef/with a Milder, Better-Tasting smokepacked for more pleasure by exclusive Accu·Ray

STEVE'S DINER
Established 1910

GOOD FOOD
HOURS
6 a.m.-1 a.m.
Friday and Saturday--6 a.m.-2 a.m.

rhe more perfectly packed your
:igarette, the more pleasure it
Jives ... and Accu-Ray packs
: besterfield far more perfectly.

To the touch ... to the taste, Firm and pleasing to the lips
an Accu-Ray Cbcsterfield satis- ••• mild yet deeply satisfying to
fie s the most ..• bu rns more the taste- Chesterfield alone is
evenly, smokes ~ smoother. pleasure-packed by Accu-Ray.

CHESTERFIELD
MILD~

:

NOW OPEN

Now Offers
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